[Improvement of the rapid identification method for H1 and H2 genotype of measles virus].
To simplify the procesure of the rapid genotyping method of H1 and H2 genotypes of measles virus and make the identifying operation easily. To improve the reverse transcription nested-polymerase chain reaction (RT-nPCR) to RT-PCR by using the inner primer pair of the RT-nPCR, identify the genotype of the PCR product by using restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) method, and also use the safer GeneFinder in electrophoresis instead of EB which maybe induce cancer. 3 strains measles virus of known H1 genotype got good positive results by the improved one-step RT-PCR and the PCR products were also cut well by Sal I. The improved method keep the sensitivity and specificity of the old method well. The improved method of identifying H1 and H2 genotype is a genotyping method which shows more rapidly, simply and applicably.